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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.MMl MHVI'IOV

Davis sells gHs-
Velnbneh burners nl Ilxb! > i Til. 1J9-

1Utidwelser beir I Ilownfelilt , agent-
.Mr

.

nobli of Vlllls-n Is visiting her niece.
airs.V r. liyon

Miss Helen I.jon of St. Joseph Is visltlnK
relatives In this city

Mr. nnd MM P H Wiirncr have returned
from thtir trip to Colorado

C. II Jnrciuemln & Co jewelers nnd op ¬

ticians , 27 South Mnn! street
100 pounds mnke > ou J1W Moore's Stock

l'"ood compnnj Council Hluff
Get jour work done at the popular Knglo

laundry , 721 Urondwnj 'I'lione 1D7-

.Dr.
.

. V I , Trojnor loft vrstcrday on n-

BhontlnK trip to western NcbraRku.-
V

.

,' . C l > tep undertaker 28 I'earl street.
Telephones , olllrn D7 , rrildeiKP , 31

Miss Pannj Davenport IB tnterti'n'ni ?
Sttss Pearl Italhert of rontnnclle , In ,

Miss Margaret O'Donnctl 1ms returned
from a week's with friends In 1.'nc.ol-

nUly camp. No 1 , Uojol Neighbors of
Amerlra , will mtet In rpRiilar session this
evcnliiK-

Mr and Mrs J N Casndv. Jr , nnd chil ¬

dren ri'turnul jcsterdny from their tripto Colorado
Miss nila UVrt! letimied lo the Ne-

tirawka
-

State university nt UiK-uln jister-uay
-

to resume her studies
The. attendance of the petit lurv In the

fllHtrict court has been postponed from nextMonday until September 2.1

There will be a restilar meptlnR this even-
Inn of Hxcelglor lodce , No 230 , Ancient ,
1' rco and Accepted Masons

Mlsa IMUh WyekofT , who has been the
Kitcst of her Hlsttr , Mrs J J lIUKhe" , re ¬

turned jeaterday to her home in Jackson-
ville

¬

, 11-

1CImer Truax who was arrested Sundav
for disturbing the peace b > lighting. was
ixBSCMsed $1010 lii police court jestcrdayn-
iornliiK

A Hwltchman named Nothing was struck
by an cn ltio In the Northwestern jards-
yestordnv and was painfully but not seri-
ously

¬

Injured
Qoorco U. Tobln and Mary E. Smith , both

from Lincoln , Neb , worn marrkd In thiscity jcsterday , Justice Terrier performing
the ceremony.-

W.
.

. II. UarKhaiisen secured a building
permit jentnrduj for the erection of a-
onestory frame cot tape on his properly on
Harrison street to cost 11 200-

A special meeting of the Sanltarv Relief
commission will be held at 3 o'clock this
afternoon to make arrangements to attend
the funeral of Lieutenant John It Moore. j|

11. II. Spencer has disposed of his bustiness In this city and left last evening for
a nhort visit nt DM Maine * after which he
will go to Minneapolis for a visit with
friends. i

John Dunn , thn rxpressm.an , was arrested ''

yesterday for violating the city ord'nanca-
oy standing his wapon and team In front of
the First National bank bu'ldlng despite the |

protests of the otllcers of the bank.-
H.

.

. E Joiner of Missouri Valley and Mrs
Sllnnlo Hammond of this city were married
yesterday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs-
.Gcorifo

.

Martin on Williams street , Ilev. R.
Venting of the Baptist church ofllclatlng.-

Chrta
.

Anderson , who was serolusly In-

Jured
-

In the Union 1'nclflc jards some time
ngo , lian Butllciently recovered so that he
wag able to be out on the streets yester-
day

¬

for the first time since the accident.-
E.

.

. L Draften , president of the Municipal
Construction company of Chicago , has
written to n A. WIckham of this city ask-
ing

¬

him to make an estimate on the cost
of constructing the building for the pro-
uoscd

-
municipal electric light plant.

Work on the repairing of the Bryant
etreot bridge over Indian creek was com-
menced

¬

jcsterday under the direction of
City Engineer LItnyrts. The greater part ot
the slrurturo will have to be replaced with
new material and It Is estimated that the
repairs will cost upwards of $1,000

The cose against Andrew Jensen , charged
with trespass and malicious mischief by W.-
M.

.
. Haroourt , was tried before Justice Fer-

rlor
-

yesterday and resulted in the discharge
of the defendant. irarcourt complained
< hat Jenwn had cut two tons of hay oft
land which he had leased. It was shown
that there was a question as to the right of
the land and the court accordingly dis-
charged

¬

Jensen.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.f

.

< Library llonrd.-
At

.

the meeting of the public library
fcoard yesterday afternoon , Trustee EdmundB-

OD
-

brought up the question of providing a
room solely for the uao of children. The mat-
ter

¬

was Informally discussed , but no action
taken owing to the few members present.
Copies of the seventeenth annual report of
the library Juat Issued were distributed. In
addition to a number of Interesting statistics
nnd other matter relating to the library the
report contains an excellent picture of the
3ato Rev. Father Bernard F. McMonomy ,

who was a member of thn library board
from 18S5 to 1892 , the year of hla death.
The report of the librarian for August
showed tbo number of visitors during the
month wnro 4,950 , registered book takers , |

8,271 ; books taken , 3,960 , as follows : phll-
osopny

- '

, CD ; theology , 25 : natural science ,

85 ; fiction , 3,145 ; poetry ami essays , 135 ;

history and biography , 177 ; travels , 338
During tbo month twenty-nine volumes'
were added to the shelves , making IJ

the number of books In the li-

brary
¬

on September 1 , 22,182 , com-
prised

¬

as follows : government department ,
4,773 , nnd circulating library 17359. The
report of the finance committee showed
1308.60 on hand on September 1-

.Ilemnliin

.

of M <Mitciiiuit Moore.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. A. B. Moore received a tel-

ograra
-

yesterday from San Francisco , an-
nouncing

¬

that the remains of their eon , Lieu-
tenant

-
John L. Moore , Company L , Flfty-

flret
-

Iowa , would bo shipped to Council
Uluffa lost evening. H Is expected that the
body will reach hero seme time Thursday or
Friday morning. Mr , nnd Mrs. Mooru had
at first arranged to have the body taken to
the old family homo In Parkham , O. , but
have since decided to have It burled here.
The funeral will bo held from the First
Presbyterian church nnd arrangements are
now In progress to give the dead officer a
military funeral The funeral will bo In
charge of the members of Company li nnd
the Dodge Light Guard , assisted by the
veterans of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

nnd the members of the Sanitary Ilellefc-
ommlflsloij. .

I'liblla ScliooU Oio 11.

The public schools of the city opened fnr
the now school year ) csterday morning with
n heavy enrollment. With the exception of
Pierce nnd Twentieth avenue s-hocls com-

plete
¬

reports wuro rocehoj from all the
buildings , which gave n total enrollment ot
4,296 pupils. Two yearn ago the enrollment
nt the end ot the first week ot the new
school year was 3,619 and it Is rxpccted that
the enrollment nt the end of thin week u 11

come close to the 4,500 mark , The enroll-
ment

¬

by schools follows- High school , 400 ;

entering class nt Washington avenue , 98 ;

Washington avenue , 755 ; lllo mer , 480 ;

Plerco street ( pHtlmatod ) , 400 ; Twent'eth
avenue ( estimated ) , 450 ; Eighth street , 333 ;

Third street , 319 , Second avenue , 27b ;

Avenue H , 239 , Eighth avenue , 147 , Madltm
avenue , 125 , Thirty-second street , 132 ; Har-
rlson

-
istreet , 95 ; Gunn , 22 , Clark , 8 , Wood-

bury
- ;

, 18.

Avoid Lassitude
Use the WOULD FAMOUS

Hody , Hraln and Nerv Tonic
AM.. DUUaaiSTS. AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
Portraits and endorsements sent postpaid-

.MAIUANI
.

& CO , 63 W. 15th St. . New York

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For CB II or l.onneil Ou.-

K
.

, II. SHEATH A CO. ,

0 I'earl dtreet , Council Ulutti , lorra.

TAKES PARIS GREEN ROUTE

Hans LlndnrfT EaU the Stuff and by This
Means Ends His Life.

COACHMAN PUTS END TO HIS EXISTENCE

liifcllcltx Mnkcn the Man
} anil In n Pit of Drniionil-

encj
-

- lie Sh 11 III en Oft IliO
Mortal Coll.

Hans Llndorff , n coachman In the employ

of Dr. H. II Jennings , committed suicide
Sunday night by swallowing n dose of parts
grcpn. The discovery wa made yesterday
morning bj Ur Jennings who , finding the
bar n closed , thought LlndariT had ovcr-

diept

-

and wont to arouse him. Ltndarit-
II was lying on hl bed in his room in the
| barn and lind evidently been dead for sev-

eral

¬

hours The cause ot death was plainly
evident , nu traces of parln green were found
on a table near the bed. Llndnrft had vomit

cd over the bed and Door nnd thia also
clearly Indicated the means the unfortunate
man had adopted to end hta life

LlndariT had been In the employ ot DN

Jennings alnco Innt April nnd nlthough
given to frequent spells of despondency , ho

had novcr Indicated that ho thought ot
committing eutcldo. Ho was a native ot

Denmark and came to this country about
two years ago. His wlfo came ahead of

him and ho hns never heard of or seen her
alnco. Ills wife's mysterious disappearance
Is bollcvcd to have been the cnuso of
darrt'8 despondent spoils. Ho loft n daugh-

ter
¬

, who Is now nbout tweho years of nge ,

behind him in Denmark.-
I

.

I Ueforo entering the employ of Dr. Jen-
I nlngs Lludarff worked for Hans nnd Nels

Peterson on their fnrm near Wcston. Ho-

aa regarded as a goxl worker, but was
Inclined once In a whllo to take to drlnX.
When working on the Peterson farm he
was subject to melancholia and took epello-

ii of brooding over his troubles for a week
at a time. Ho had been in one of thcan-

opolls for a month past and lost Friday
told Dr. Jennings ho had not done right ,

that ho had been drinking nnd spending
his money In bad company. Ho broke Into

i tears as ho told this.-

i

.

i Saturday night and Sunday morning ho-

jj visited the Donicleon brothers , proprietor
of tbo Council Dlufts Dye works on Brood-

| way , with whom ho was acquainted. Whllo-

tliero he complained of not fee-ling well , but
gave no Intimation that ho Intended to
take his life. Ho was very melancholy ana
his friends tried to cheer him up. After
supper Sunday night ho asked permission

j of Dr. Jennings to go out that night nnd
nothing moro was seen of him until he
was found dead-

.In

.

the absence ot Coroner Treynor , Jus-

tice
¬

Terrier took charge ot the caee nnd
held an inquest. No additional testimony
was produced and the jury brought In n
verdict that he came to his death by means
of paris green administered Internally by
himself with suicidal Intent whllo suffering

I from temporary mental aberration. The
I parts green used by Llndarfr was part ol

some that Dr. Jennings had procured to
sprinkle on the lawn and which was stored
In nn outhouse. The package when exam-

ined

¬

showed that It had been recently
opened and the contents disturbed.

The ladles of Palm grove arc making nr-

rangementa

¬

to open tlielr assembly with a
grand ball on September 19 , nt Woodmen
ot the World half.

Scientific optician. Wollman , 409 Br'dway.-

Howell's

.

Antl "Kawf" euros coughs , colds.

Davis sells paint

INDICTED 1IY THE GRAND JURY-

.l.tnt

.

ol Pcriion * Who Jluwt Stand Trial
llcfore the Conrt.

The district court grand jury made a par-

tial
¬

report yesterday , returning seven In-

dictments
¬

and four new bills.
George Cole , charged with breaking Into

the barn of Ora Clark at Lewis township on-

tbo night of July 1 last and stealing n set
of harness , was Indicted nnd his ball was
fixed at |500-

.An
.

indictment was returned against
Parker H. Dexter, charged with stealing a
watch from the residence of A. J. Stanley In
Rocktord township on August 9 last. His
ball was fixed at 300.

Robert Carpenter was Indicted on the
charge of breaking Into the store of the
Pottawattamlo County Mercantile associa-
tion

¬

at Neola on the night of May 13 Inst
and stealing n quantity of clothing nnd
other goods. Carpenter was arrested In
Omaha with some of the atoleu goods In bis-

possession. .

F. C. Becker was Indicted on the charge
of breaking Into Chris Johnson's store at 911
South Main street on the night of June 11

last and stealing several pair of shoes.
When aricsted Becker was found to be wear-
ing

¬

n pair of the stolen shoos.
Charles Moore , who stole n bicycle from

In front of Swalne & Mauer's hardware
store the night of September 2 , and was ar-
rested

¬

whllo riding the wheel , was Indicted.-
An

.

indictment was returned against
George Williams for breaking and entering
the barn of H. L. Whistler nt 1020 Fourth
nventio on the night of May 23 last nnd
stealing a quantity of tools which ho Is
charged with selling to second-band goods
dealers In this city. Ii

I

Charles Itunswlck , who was bound over on
the charge of criminal assault on Mrs Sena-
C. . Mlchelson of Bloomer township , esca od'
with an Indictment on the charge of adul1t-
ery. . Runswlck was n farm hand In the I

;

employ of the woman's husband and after
the alleged offense skipped. A reward of
$50 wan offered for bU capture nnd he was iI

arrested In Harrison county by Deputy Sher-
!

lit Slead of this city. The evidence before
the grand jury showed thaf there were ox1-
tenuatlng

j

circumstances connected with the
I

caso. I'
i

Tbo defendants against whom Indictments
were returned will be arraigned before
Judge Macy this morning

The grand Jury returned four "no bills"-
In the following cases * J. F. Walters ,

charged with malpractice In connection wlthi
the birth of a baby of Mrs , Tarrant somn'|'
two months ago ; John Kennedy , charged
with stealing n watch case from the jewelry
store of John Hansan on South Main street ;

George Lynch , a farmhand of York town-
ship

¬

charged with an unnatural crime , nnd-
II C , Jones , charged with stealing an over-
coat

¬

from the Pacific hotel on the night of
April 21 last. Jones has been In thn county
jail ever since his arrest on April 22

Mrs , Clara Boson was granted a divorce
from Charles Bosen on the grounds of fail-
ure

¬

to support. A default was taken In tha
divorce case of Mrs. Mlnnls Lewis against
George II. Lewis ,

The following assignment of law causes
was made yesterday by Judge Macy ;

Monday , September 25 WIckham against
Murphy ; Omaha Tinware Manufacturing
I'ompany ugalntit Council Illuffs Canning
Company

Tuesday. September 26 Council Bluffs
Savings Bank against AVIIllama ; Anna V-

.Haughn
.

against H. F. Crane
Wednesday , Heptembrr 27 Wyman against

Chicago & Northwestern Hallway Com-

pnnj , City of Council Bluffs against Hohrcr-
ct nl , Lewh ncnlnut Knrter-

Thursday. . September 28 Slgler ngalnit-
Murphy. .

rrldny , September 2 Jacquemln >t Co-

npMnn Stltlman ; Ocesen against Saguln.
Monday , October 2 HuntlnRton against

Chambers , Knnpp against Morrison.
Tuesday , Ociobcr 3 Blxby against Motor

Crmpnny.
Wednesday. October 4 Citizens' State

Hank ngilnst Wood Brothers et nl ; Clti-
tens'

-
State Bank ngnlnn Stephen

Harbor Cnncx I | i A KM In.
The barbers who bollovo they have n

right to keep their shops open on Sundaja
won n signal victory Monday In the supe-
rior

¬

court against the Barbers' Protective
association Judge Aylesworth handed down
his decision In the case brought by the na-

eoclatlon
-

ngalnst Trod Klepfer , the pro-

prietor
¬

of the barber shop nt the Metro ¬

politan. Klcpfer had previously been tried
before Justice Vlen In one of the "friendly"-
prosecutions. . There the case was sub-
mitted

¬

on nn agreed statement of facts
nnd had resulted In Klepfer'a acquittal.
The assoclntlon , claiming that the prosecu-
tion

¬

In Justice Vlc-n's court was not In
good faith , filed nn Information In the
superior court Klepfor's defense wns that ,

having been once tried on the same charge
and acquitted , ho could not be put In
Jeopardy again Judge Aylcaworth held
that this defense was good and that there
wns no proof that Klepfer wns In collusion
with nnjono In the prosecution before Vien
and therefore It wns a good defense to the
action that he could not bo tried twice for
the same offense-

."Friendly
.

prosecutions" to forestall any
action on the part of the association ,

were commenced josterday before Justice
Vlon against Fritz Bernhardl of the Grand
hotel barber shop and his three assistants ,
and against F. E. and W. T. Silvers , the
Pearl street barbers , for keeping their
shops open on Sunday , September 3 , nnd
Sunday , September 10. The cases nro sot
for hearing today.

The cases brought against Fritz Bern-
hnrdl

-
nnd F. E. Silvers for keeping open

on the lost Sunday In August have been
continued In the superior court until Fri-
day

¬

of this week-

.ArroMtcd

.

for ANtiuilt.-
A

.

lad giving the nnmo of Frank Swltzcr-
Is under arrest nt the city Jnll on the charge
of assaulting John J. Crow of West Broad ¬

way. Swltzer formed ono of a party of
campers In the bottoms who for several da8
past have hnd the privilege of drawing water
from the hjdrant In Crow's yard. They left
the water running and Mrs. Crow expostul-
ated.

¬

. Young Swltzer became Impudent nnd
commenced to call Crow names. Ho chased
htm out of the store and joung Swltzer
picked up a chunk of slag from tbo roadway
and smote Crow In the side , causing n paln-
fus

-
and possibly serious Injury. The young

follow then ran and boarded a motor car
for Omaha , but wns caught at the east end
of the bridge by Officer Weir , who brought
him back-

.Atitopur

.

Held on James Ilankn * Uoily.
Coronet Trcynor held an autopsy yester-

day
¬

moraine on tbo remains of James
Banks , tbo colored waiter at the Grand
hotel ho dropped dead Saturday morning
on Broadway. It revealed that Banks' death
was duo to valvular disease of the heart
and that a blood clot had formed near that
organ. Banks had just been shaved In a
barber shop nt 1130 Broadway nnd had
stepped from the shop Into the street when
ho dropped dead while conversing with
Borne friends. Ho was n single man and his
relatives live nt Clarlnda , where his body
will bo taken this morning for burial-

.Marrlnprc

.

Ilccn es.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name and Residence. Age.-
J.

.

. S. Raney , St. Louis. 47
M. n. H. Raney , Kansas City. 38-

H. . K. Joiner , Council Bluffs. 39-

Mrs. . Minnie Hammond , Council Bluffs. . 27
Hiram T. Jones , Council BlulTs. 2-
2Laura. . Davis , Council Bluffs. 19
George E. Tobln. Lincoln. 27
Mary B. Smith , Lincoln. 22
John J. Mullady , Dubuque. 23
Nellie Roby , Omaha. 23

SIOUX CITY'S BIG CARNIVAL

Fl > o In> B of Varied Event * and
Attraction * Betrln Today 1'ro-

In
-

Detail.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 11. ( Special. ) Sioux
City's carnival week will open Tuesday and
five days

_ of fun are promised. Preparation
for Btreet parades Is not on as extensive n
scAle as in years cone by. All efforts have
been concentrated on another line of amuse ¬

ment. It will bo a great week for lovers
of sports. There will be races and prize
fights. But those who do not enjoy these
events will have plenty to amuse them In
other lines. Everything possible Is being
done to make It a pleasure for ono and all
to visit In Sioux City for the five days be-

ginning
¬

Tuesday morning nnd closing at
midnight Saturday.

The chief feature of the week Is to bo
the races each afternoon at Woodlawn park
track , ono of the best natural courses In
the country. The greatest trio of pacers ever
brought together Is announced for Thursday
afternoon , Joe Patchen , Gentry and Search-
light

¬

, who will race for a puree of 3000.
The horses arrived In Sioux City this morn ¬

ing. In addition , a large string of fast
horses Is entered for every afternoon. Every-
day

j

'
there will be a running race, In addition

to trots , pacers and novelties. Saturday
afternoon will be given over entirely to-

runners. .

Two men are managing fistic carnivals ,

and some of the best talent has been so-

cured.
-

. Under the auspices of the Lenox Ath-
letic

¬

club Wednesday night "Mysterious"
George Kerwtn will meet Pat Maloy of-

Chicago. . Thursday night Jimmy Barry , the
champion 105-pound man of the world , will
meet Slg Hart of Chicago. Friday night
"Australian" Billy Murphy will do battle
with Larry Olenson of Chicago. The prin-
cipals

¬

fcr Saturday have not been announced ,

although It Is almost settled that Jim
Sellers , the Dubuque favorite , will fight W.
C. Grlffln , "The Block Pearl" of Sioux City.
Both are negroes nnd eald to be evenly
matched , Griffin Is well known about hero,

nnd bad whipped every man who has gone
up against him so far. Sellers will find he
has a bad fight on his hands.

At the Woodland park ring Thursday nnd
Friday night two events will bo pulled off.
Thursday the principals will be Freddie
O'Neill of Omaha and Bud White of Den-

ver
¬

, who will fight at 12-1 pounds. Friday
Dick Green of Chlcaco nnd Georee Noter-

of Boston will fight at 12G pounds. Each
night before both clubs there will bo sev-

eral
¬

clever preliminary bouts between men
of lesser fame

A flower show Is to be given In one of
the largest three-story buildings In town.-

It
.

promises to bo a beautiful spectacle. The
place has been elaborately decorated. This
Is a church affair, and has tbo endorsement
of the carnival committee. In connection
with thin In a bench show , and a number
of fine does are entered.-

If
.

proper apartments can bo secured some
midway attractions are to come up from
Omaha Saturday Buffalo Bill will bo here
and will lead the big traveling men's parade
In the early part of the evening. Friday
is Labor day of the week , and all the local
trades and labor unions will participate.
The parades will pass through the beautiful
boulevard formed on one of the principal
streets , and It always Is one of the greatest
attractions of carnival week It Is antici-
pated

¬

that a very large crowd will attend.-

A

.

plain statement ot facts ; Cook's Im-

perial
¬

Champagne Extra Dry is superior.-
It

.

* bouquet excels , iti taste delights. Try it.

GOVERNOR SHAW MAY NOT GO

Early Arrhal of Iowa Repitncat Would
Corao at a Busy Tims for Him.

GENERAL BYERS GETTING TRAIN RATES

lien Molnei Company I'lnnnliiK tn
Start nil Army Club nt Home

State I'nlr'n Large Siirplnn-
CnnUlc Gnen 1'rce.-

DCS

.

MOINES. Sept 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H Is certain that Governor Shaw
will be unable to go to San Francisco to
welcome the Fifty-first If the regiment re-

turns
¬

nbout the middle of October , ns now
appears likely. It had been hoped the gov-

ernor
¬

would bo nblo to represent the stnte-
on the occnslon of the regiment's return.
State Auditor Merrlnra will go to the coast
to meet the boja nnd the report wns cur-
rent

¬

nt the state house this morning that
Governor Shaw will recommend the stnte
auditor to represent the tnte nt the wel-

coming.
¬

.

Adjutant General Bycrs of Iowa Is In
Chicago , where ho was sent by Governor.
Shaw to nrrnnge for ono or more special
trains to bring the Fifty-first Iowa regi-
ment

¬

homo from San Francisco at state
expense. It Is considered practically cer-
tain

¬

that nominees for the legislature will
sign the necessary pledge to legalize this
use of state money nnd the governor want1;

arrangements made ns early ns possible. It-

hns been estimated the expense will be
$40,000 , but efforts will bo mndo to get the
railroads to reduce this.

j Sergeant Frank P. Christy of Company H ,

I Fifty-first Iowa , writes that the members
of the two DCS Molnca companies nro pre-
paring

¬

an entertainment to bo given In the
new auditorium in DCS Jlolnes ns soon as
possible on their return. The program Is-

so far along thnt they expect to bo nble-
to give the performance within two weeks
nfter they reach DCS Molnes The object
of the performance will be to raise a fund
to start an army club for the DCS Molnes
members of the Eighth army corps. If this
proves a success It will be taken to Knox-
vlllo

-
nnd Stuart nnd other places represented

in the regiment.-
GenernI

.

Otis of the Philippine nrmy today
cabled the death of Henry L. Noble of-

Creaton , Company G , Fifty-first lown , of
acute alcoholism , September 6. Henry Noble
was 25 years old nnd enlisted as a private
from Creston , Union county , April 26 , 1898 ,

nnd was mustered Into service May 3 of the
same year.

Figures made out by the auditing nnd
executive committees of the state fair to-

day
¬

show that there will be a net surplus
of about $13,000 In the bijsluess of the recent
state fair. The business for the jcar shows

j a surplus of nbout 16000. The expcns s
were approximately $38,000 for the fair ,

$20,000 general nnd $18,000 premiums , and
the Income for the year was about $54,00-
0"Thero la but one place to put the money , "
eald President Harrlmnn today. "That Is on
Improvements nt the grounds. There are-
a number of needed improvements. The
first and main ono that I would favor Is a
stock pavilion. This has been a longstand-
ing

¬

wnnt and It Is something In which I
have long been interested. It would cost
perhaps $7,000 or 8,000 , but It would bo
serviceable for use ni'the fair both day nnd
night nnd would be'Useful for stock sales
winter nnd summer.'i" '

Noble Castile , the joung man held for
the murder of Reuben Crawford , was dis-
charged

¬

by Judge Sllvara in police court
j

'
this morning- . The judge held the expert
testimony produced showed Crawford did

j not come to bis death from the effect of-
II the blow delivered by Castile. Crawford wns

found dead In bed twb days after a terrible
fist fight with Castile.

The Cedar County Stnte bank filed nrtlcles-
of Incorporation with the sicrctnry of state
today. The place of business Ii Tlpton and
the bank's capital Is $50,000-

.It
.

Is practically certain that DCS Molnes
and eastern capitalists will erect ft beetsugar factory here next year. An organi-
zation

¬

has been effected and the only work
now to bo done IB to secure contracts with
farmers pledging that 700 acres of beets w in
bo realsed annually In this county. Over
half thla amount Is already contracted as
the result of ten days' work , and the rest
will be easily secured. Ample capital is
back of the project-

.rOROEll

.

CHECKS AT TOUT DODGE..-

T.

.

. . W. GIlMoii , Who ClnlniH to lie fromNfliriiMkn , Wanted li > the 1ollee.
FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. 11. (Special

Telegram. ) Fort Dodge merchants have
been successfully buncoed out of about $ C-
Oon a forged check echemo which was worked
here last Saturday. The forgeries were not
discovered until this morning , when the
checks were rejected by the bank.

The checks were presented by J. W. Gil-
son , employed at the G. J. Bosso dairy farm ,
who claimed he lived at Stuart , Neb. Gil-
son presented a check for 38.50 , with Bosse's
name on It , nt the Plymouth clothing house ,

where he bought a small bill of goods. An-
other

¬

was worked on the Larson Dry Goods
company for $27 , signed "Joe Phlnnoy , " the
name of a prosperous Webster county
farmer. Gllson is tall , with a sallow com-
plexion

¬

nnd wears n goatee. The officers
claim to have track of him.

SMITH A.MJ YA > CY ilOUMl OVISIt.

Conductor lllclca' AinnlluntN to Il
Tried for Attempted Murder.

AMES , la , Sept. 11. ( Special Telegram. )
'Sloppy" Smith nnd Charles Ynncey , no-

torious
¬

Omaha crooks nnd hold-up men ,
wcro found guilty on their preliminary
hearing here today nnd bound over to tbo
next grand jury on charges of assault with
attempt to muni or Conductor Hicks of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad ,

On the evening of August 30 they got Into
an altercation with tbo conductor over pay-
Ing

-
their fare t i Des Molnes nnd just as

the train pulled Into Keller Hicks tried to
put them off. Both drew revolvers and ns
they were leaving the car ono shot him , In-

flicting
¬

n serious wound In tbo forearm ,

They were caught the next day at Stoter.

Atrmr.-
CENTKRVILLE

.

, la. , Sept. 11. The fa-

moua
-

Walea-Wakofiold feud of Johnstown ,
'

this county , which has cauuoJ many quar-
rels

¬

and fights , burning of property and
shooting between these families during the
lost two years , has at last resulted In a
shooting which may prove to be murder.
Today ono of the Wales boys and ono of
the Wakeflelds met In the public highway
and engaged In a pitched battle , Wales
using a revolver and Wakefield n shotgun.-
Waleo

.

received a full charge of shot In his
face and may die. Wakefleld gave himself i

up and la now in the county jail.

Colored IliipllHtit Elect Olllcer * .

FORT MADISON , In , Sept. 11. Iowa
colored Baptists , In annual convention , have
elected the following officers President ,

Mrs M. J Tompklns , Centervllle , vice pwI-
dent , Mrs , Frances Bnker, Davenport ; re-
cording

¬

secretary , Miss B. M , Wilson , Bur-
lington

¬

; corresponding secretary. Miss II-
.Davl

.
, Fort Madison ; treasurer , Mrs J. C-

.Boldlng
.

, Fourbush ; organizer , Mrs M.
Nichols , Mucbaklnock

Homer llrluui bomn Gold.
SAN FRANCISCO , . Sept. 11 The

stearaor Homer arrived from Cape Nome ,

via St , Michael , yesterday , bringing about

$200,000 In gold duet Captain M. A-

.HrAly
.

of the United StatM revenue ecrvlce.
former commpnder of the cutter Bear , came
down on the Homer. Ho has been Inspect-
ing

¬

the mining camps along the coast.
Some friction nrcso between the Homer

and Garonne at Dutch harbor The Homer
was forced In by the Garonne's shore lines ,

nulch the master of the Garonne would bat
remove to nllow of the Homer's clearing.
The Homer stoanuM out earn Ing nway one
of the lines.

The Homer left In port nt Cape Nome
the schooners Hera nnd Mawiyvna , nnd at
Dutch harbor the cutters Grant and Cor-
win , trantport Oaronno nnd British gun-
boat

¬

Icarlus

PORTO RICAN NEED GROWING

Tuo Hundred nnd riflr Tlionnand.-
VI 11,1 1 He Ted I ntll Nature. Sup-

pllcn
-

the

NEW YORK , Sept. 11. The Porto Rlcan
relief committee of the Merchants' ncsocla-
tlon

-
has received an acknowledgment from

General Qeorgo W. Davis , governor general
' of the Island of Porto Rico , of the goods

shipped by thnt committee on the transport
McCIellan , which left hero August 23. Gen-

eral
¬

Davis , after thanking the committee
for the supplies sent , eajg-

"Tho fruit and most of the food crops of
the Island nre totally dcstrojed. Upon these ,

as } ou well know , the people subsist , living
from hand to mouth , and without those
there la nothing Intrinsic In Porto Rico , nor
any food reserve upon which they can live
until n new crop Is produced. Neither have

.
they the means of purchasing food
were It hero In abundance.

| "I believe thnt the great problem to be
solved Is more n question of food than any-
thing

¬

else nnd to supply this every effort
should be bent. The human animal can
live here with very little clothing and shel-
ter

¬

, but without food there can be only one
result.-

"If
.

my calculations ns to the extent of the
destruction of food supplies be correct the
stress of hunger will bo 'n Increasing one
from thla forward for many weeks and wo
must prepare to feed not less than a quarter

| of n million people before the earth can
bring forth fresh supplies. What this meann-
Is shown by a single mathematical demon-
stration

¬

summed up tn the question. At the
rate of one pound of food per day per person
how many pounds of food would it take to
feed 25,000 persons 119 dajs ?

"Wo might BO further In our calculation
by considering the cost of this food nnd of-

dlntributlng it , for , even though all tha
military resources of the Island are beini ;
used in distribution , nevertheless the ex-
pense

¬

of getting the food to the hungry will
be npproxlmntely nbout 8 per cent of the
cost ot the food. This cost cannot bo much
lose than $1 BOO.OOO , even If the diet be ns
proposed , rice , beans nnd codfish or bacon.
Can we got thnt sum ? And If wo can , will
your committee bo able to prevent it going
into anything but the cheapest kind of good
food ?

"I have gone somewhat extensively into
this matter so that you may have n thorough
understanding of the situation and thereby
bo the better able to hell ) us out of our
difficulties "

HOOT SChCCTS IIEI.IUK COMMITTE-

E.St'urrtnrv

.

AddrciNcn a Iettcr to Oov-
iriiorK

-
of All Stntcn AxkliiK Aid.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Secretary Root
today addressed the following to governors
of all the states :

"Dear Sir : On the request of GenernI
Davis , who Is In charge of the relief work in
Porto Rico a central Porto Rlcan relief com-

mittee
¬

has been constituted for the purpose
of securing method and a common under-
standing

¬

among the various committees en-

gaged
¬

In the collection of money and sup-
plies

¬

for the work of reHef and preventing
confusion And waste of effort-

."The
.

committee Is composed as follows :

Hon. Cornelius N. Bliss , formerly secretary
of the Interior ; Brigadier General Guy V.
Henry , formerly military governor of Porto
Rico ; the Right Rev. James H. Blonk , S. M. ,

D. D. , bishop of Porto Rico , now sojourning
in the United States ; Hon. Warner V. Nor-
dcn

-

, president of the National Bank of
North America ; Mr. William R. Corwino ,

secretary of the Merchants * association of
Now York ; the mayor of Boston , the mayor
of New York , the mayor ot Baltimore , the
mavor of Philadelphia.-

"Mr.
.

. William R. Corwino Is secretary of
the committee nnd his address Is New York
Life building , New York City-

."I
.

have the honor to request that you
win cause the name nnd address of the
chairman or secretary of nny committees in
your state engaged in this work to be given
to the secretary of the central committee , In
order that they may communicate upon the
subject.-

"Tho
.

urgent need of feeding the great
numbers of destitute people In Porto Rico
(Hill continues and I hope the efforts of
the people of your stnto to thnt end will
not be relaxed. " *

i Minn AIUIEST-

.Cleiirnioiit'x

.

Former 1'ontnianter lit
Clinrirc * of I'cdcrul OMIcorn-

.CHCYENNE.
.

. Wyo. , Sept. 11. (Special. )
Edward Alworth , former postmaster at-

Clearmont , Wyo. , wns arrested here this
morning by United States Marshal Hndso'l-
on the charge of unlawfully detaining mall
matter whllo acting as postraas'er.-

Alworth
.

was arrested for this offense last
Jnnuary nnd gave bond , but subsequently
failed to appear nnd his bond was forfeited.
The authorities have been on the lookout
for him. Alworth has been working on the
grade of the new cutoff lines It Is charged
thnt he withheld the commission of bis suc-
cessor

¬

as postmaster.-

O'.Vrll

.

a Defaulter.C-
HEYENNE.

.

. Wyo , Sept. 11. ( Special , )
Firebug O'Noll admits having taken $207 50-

of the funds of the Durant Fire company
which came Into his bands as sacrctary of
the company bccausa of sickness , The
company will not lose by tbo defalcation , as-

O'Nell was under bond. There Is some
doubt how O'Nell will bo dealt with.-

Al

.

It did I'M .luilldul Contention.
MITCHELL , S. I) , . Sept. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) The populist union state c"n-
ventlon

-
for the nomination of three supreme

judges will bo held here Thursday nnd the
local committees are preparing for about
400 delegates. The probable candidates b-
fore the convention nre Kennedy of Can-

ton
¬

, Bennett of Watertown , Tripp of Yankton-
nnd Smith of the Black Hills. Hitchcock
of Mitchell , It la stated , will not be a can ¬

didate.

Help * Out Guatemalan Trravurr >

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 11. A letter
from Guatemala City , dated August 10 ,

eays : "Four of tbo banks of this rlty have
entered Into arrangements whereby they
will loan the government $2,500,000 , de-

liveries
¬

to ba made In monthly Install-
ments

¬

of $$200,000 each. The government ,

It la said , has offered tangible guarantee
Thla will , at least temoporarlly , case tbo
national exchequer. The banks nro au-

thorized
¬

to isauo nn addition to their paper I

currency equivalent to the sum In ques ¬

tion.
Exchange reached the extraordinary fig-

ure
¬

of 7 CO per cent premium and remained
In that neighborhood for about ten days ,

but now It baa fallen about SO per cent.
Silver Is offered it 160 per cent premium
over pa> er.-

HOIIHU

.

of ItcfiiKu In Knr Aiutli ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 11. The people
of Anvil City , Cape Nome , ixro to have a
well equleppM refuge , which will be
formally opened on Thanksgiving day , U
will be called the St. Bernard relief ela-

tion
¬

, and It will be the largest and finest
btruoturo north of Sltka. There will bo

three departments to this itatlon , a hos-

pital
¬

, a free library and a church , The j

Right from the oven as fresh as to-

day's
¬

bread and just as wholesome.
Daintily served in a dainty package
the like of which you never saw
before. Dust proof , moisture proof,

odor proof. A lunch clone up in
tempting style for just

Sold everywhere. Ask the Grocer.

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
LlA I Ct rljQ O COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for sale Fruit , Fanr and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 aero tract nlth buildings. 170 acres Improved , Pottanattarulo Co. ,

10 acre tract buildings. 35.00 per aero.I-

CO
.

12 acre tract with buildings. ocrca Improved , Pottauattnmle Co ,
20 aero tract buildings. J2u.no per ucro.
40 aero tract nlth buildings. 300 acres Improved , Pottauattamla Co ,

120 acres Improved near Perela , la , 31.25 25.00 per acre.-

IO

.
per acre.

( Jet our list of CotiiKil IJIuIVs and Oiualiii property. Money to lo.m-
on improved farms at 5 per cent interest.

Cents. 5 Cents. 5
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co. ,

They areas much like COATED
ELECTRICITY as science can make
them. Knoll one produces as much
nerve-building substance as is con ¬

tained in the nmount of food a man
consumes In a week. This Is why
they have cured thousands of ca s-

of nervous diseases , such as Debil ¬

ity , Dizziness , Insomnia , Vsrlcocelc ,
etc. They enable you to think clear ¬
ly by developing brain matter ; forcehealthy circulation , cure Indiges ¬

tion , nud Impart bounding vigor to
the whole HI stem. AH weakening
and tissue destroying drains and
losses permanently cured. Delaymay mean Insanity , Consumption
and Death.-

Price.
.

. $ t per box ; six boxes (with
Iron clnd guarantee to cure or re¬

fund money ) Js. Book containing
positive uroof. freo. Address

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , or Waldron
Campbell.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

IIIC OKIOMl. AIL OTHERS IMIUMOX-
SIi Bold under poiltlro Written Guaranteeby authorized intents only , to cure Weak Memory ,
Dtzzln 8 , WRkefulneaa. Kits. Hysteria , Quick ,
iieeu , Nlrlit LomeB. Evil Dreams. Lack of Conn *

dencc , Nervounnca , Lacmltudtt. All Drains , Youth-
ful

¬

Errora.or Kxcosslie Uuo of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which leads to Mlaery , Consumption
Insanity and Death , At store or by mall , SI n box ;

BU for tat with written guarantee to
euro or refund money , sample pack-
nan , containing livu uuyY treatment , with
lulllnstructlona , us cents. Onemimplo only Bold
to each person At sloro or by mall ,

l&TKed L.ibel Spe-
Ijclil

>

UxtraStrciiKtli.
fror Itnpotcncy , i of

Power , Lost Manhood ,

Sterility or IJarreness ,

flu box ; six for 1C , wltli
(written Kunrantoo-
'to cure In 80 day . Al-
stnre or by mall-

.Mycr
.

, Dillon Druir Co. , Solo
lath and Farnnm , Ouinliu , Neb

project Is under the supervision of JUsv.

Loyal L. Wlrt , the superintendent of the
Congregational Home missionary work In-

Alaska. . The building will b located on
the town square , one-half of which has
been donated by the city aa a Blto-

.To

.

Meet "Vi'Tt lit CIntoiiln.-
ENTEIU'IUSB.

.

. Kan. , Sept 11 The an-

nuul
-

ees |on of the German Methodist vut-
ern conference adjourmd today with the
reading of appointments for the coming
> ear. Among the appointments arc the fo-
llonlng

-
Q J. Kolb , Lawrence , Kan , O J-

Jaleor , Topeka , Kan ; J J , Ilaaset , Wichita ,

Kan , John Remand , Lincoln , Neb , J II
Fielder , Bcdalla , Mo , John Kohler , Den-

ver
¬

, Cole The next ncsalou ft 111 bo held at-

Clatoula , Neb.

<lul lu Ili'linlf of lire ) fun. |

CiriOAOO , Sept , II James A Garflold-
lodga No 37 , Independent Order of the
Western Star , nas directed Secretary Hcrz-
fold to Bend a call to all grand lodges of
the order for a united appeal to 1'renldent-
McKlnlcy , requesting him to use hla Influ-

ence
¬

In securing a pardon for Captain Drey-
fus.

¬

. The order has 6,000 members and Sec-

retary
¬

Herzfeld expects a unanimous vote In
favor of tbo appeal ,

Ilumriunii Siillnrulnl In n 1irn.
CHICAGO , Sept 11 Warren L Aborn ,

well knoun In local racing circles und at-

one time owner of a string of fast how * ,

was buffocatt-d in a lira today that ile trojcd-
j a livery auble over which he lived.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-
TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS-

A.DAVIS'50NS&CO. . MAKERS

JOHN G.WOODWARD&CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
J COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWA *

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE
i Council HlufTn nml Oninliu.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cnunill Blurts olilce. No. 8 North Mainstreet. Telephone 128. Omaha olllctf re-

moved
¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

-
130-

8Connections rnado with South Omahx.

CHARGES LOW.
DR-

.ftflcGREW
.

,
SPECIALIST.T-

rtiti
.

til Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Fxperlencp.

12 Ycarjln UmJhi.
FMTTKICITV nndBHUlt'AI , 'treatment- w.imiiy ciiiilincd Varlri celr ,VnclurcSyphlll , Vlcoraud Vitality.

r-'TSfiUAKAVTEfD. Clnrjres low. HOMi :
KYTHKNT. Hook , Consultation nucl Exam-

i r'rcr. llunrs.U n , in. toC ; 7ln8n m
in iM ,9tuI3 ! O. JfxTtO. Office. II. E.' 1 i Hi. ran , mSlr tk , OMAHA. NtU.

CURE YOURSELF !
U i HlgC ! for unnaturalfHKClmrgei. InlUliiuiR'loul ,

Irritation ! or ulromtloulof tniioou > n nibr lifi-
1'alnlcn , n * i ot untili.-

1THEV
. -

( 'ISCHEMCUOO. ' " * or iw" lou. .

* ' 'T > rnitiru ,
nr irnt lu plain wrapper ,
l y cxprrM , prfpalU , fuc
It. no. or H hottlm , 12 73
( 'ircuiar lent u-

uOMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , GlironlG&
Private Diseases

? %>' " "< " and Women

Wei eusrintee to cure allcair* curable of
Calarih , All Inttain of Hie Ao ' , TironChe ,
Stomach , IHnrtU autl Mitr , llydntcHtVnrlt-
ocele

-
, hvpMllt , Gonortluita ,

Nervous Debllitu A11 * " "
r 4.llraens| mono

Middle Aged anil Oltl Men
Rlnnd anM Skin 5'1'! . sore * ,

Winnie * , Stroltila , TU-
, Tetter.-

ne

. Kctpnia , and Itlood Poison , tlior-
clilr

-
cleansed Jrrnu the critemi nlto Wcalt-

morn
-

of Ortraus , IiilUmmatlon.Hupturei , I'JIe*,
riitula.ctc.

.andallboweiandatomacMroublea.
? lrc ? crB'ul * "d PcUI atteutlo *
for all their manr alliueuti.

WRITE jour trouble * . If out of the ellrThoui.4nd cured at Uome by correipondenc *
Dr , Searles it Scarlea. 119 8 , 14th St. , Omatu ,


